Exhibit B: Land Use Plan Map Changes

Department of Planning & Economic Development

Current Land Use Plan Map Designations

- Mini Center
- Conservation
- Open Space
- General
- Commercial
- W 8th Ave
- W I
- 90
- E279 ON Ramp
- W 90 Hwy
- W Sunset Blvd
- S Lindeke St
- S High Bridge
- Park
- W I 90 E279 ON Ramp
- S I 90 E279 OFF Ramp

Proposed Land Use Plan Map Designation

- Mini Center
- Conservation
- Open Space
- General
- Commercial
- W 8th Ave
- W I
- 90
- E279 ON Ramp
- W 90 Hwy
- W Sunset Blvd
- S Lindeke St
- S High Bridge
- Park
- W I 90 E279 ON Ramp
- S I 90 E279 OFF Ramp

Land Use Plan Designation

- Conservation Open Space
- Residential Low
- Office
- Neighborhood Retail
- Mini Center
- General Commercial

Project Area
Expanded Area
Parcel
Buildings
Curb Line

Agent: Storhaug Engineering
Parcels: 25243.1304
25243.1305
25243.1306
25243.1307
25243.1308
25243.1309
25243.1502
Right-Of-Way
Size: 1.1 acres plus
3.2 acres right-of-way
(Size is Approximate)

Project Location

THIS IS NOT A LEGAL DOCUMENT
The information shown on this map is compiled from various sources and is subject to constant revision. Information shown on this map should not be used to determine the location of facilities in relationship to property lines, section lines, streets, etc.